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'- li Did Ask the Men
That wearDISEASED

Graded School It Now Assured.
Mt Olive Advertiaer.

The result of tbe election last

GOV. .JENNINGS DECIDES IT
SHALL BE CONTINUED When there is a natural and healthy ciimlatlrwi f t. vwj .t. ...

Volunteer Regiments In the Phil-

ippines WiU Leave Manila
This Week.

Washington, May lL- -il ii
expected at tbe War Department

qnaatitT. estimated at one-eigh- th the weight of hi ' .v' "ure
five minutes. Thi, nM f- l- r , " TIu " w neanMoodsj on the question of levy aceof di 7.Xf i me ay. EDo6ln Brosing a fax to establish a graded fcSS00ifOr .

and
ui every

devent
uesenpuon.

of the bodyT
outSntheimU8cfeS' i88ne8' nervM and bones. But, unfortunatelylev persons can an h9nit-- i r,, w. i

senior wu bijtfj gratifying to
the friends of education.

Danger la Apphehended From
Hordes ot Negroes mo are

Flocking to the City to Se-

cure Ration Without
Work.

that the homeward morement of
the ten volunteer regiments ia
the Philippines will begin today
or tomorrow, by the departure GiObfiinaRheum. Psoriasis. Tetter in tart th n,.it, t u L.-v- xvczema' P41There were 326 voters register--

a

from Manila of the transports
Hancock, Pennsylvania and Baf--

foisonsorhurnorsthatareengen- - ' ' -c- nxs-are caused by

riveSS n Biooa 7 Mo Source
SPfo of All Strenoth

rlt the red corpuscles that give

ea, wnicn necessitated that 164
votes be cast in favor of the
measure in ordtr to, insure its
access. The ballot was as

ford, carrying the 81st, 40th and
41st infantry. The remaining
seven regiments will be forward-
ed by other transports between

Jacksonyllle, Fla., May 12.
The city will remain under mar-
tial law indefinitely. Tola wu
decided here today at a confer-
ence between the executive com-

mittee of the Jackaonrilie Belief

ifor school 191

And they will tell yon

that for Style, good tai-

loring, serviceableness,

and low prices, EP-

STEIN BBOS. Cloth-in- g

cannot be equalled.

now and the i20th Inst, and the
officers of the quartermaster's

SlrSif TC' Disea9e originate in the blcTetherS. themselves as ulcers, tumors, itching Eruptions, muscular Xa tome and blood nurifier such as S. S. S., which not only antidotesfOt P0190",8 Ani hnmors,
no other blood medkm e does. It gocHowT to tfC?tt5S25

J?? iSfaC and ate from the system every-fVISUJ-UlOOa thing a poisonous character or that obstructs wdclogs the circulation. It builds and impartsUrCCaS BiSCaSO "fTfgth and vitality to the ofi innutio

department predict that the. last
of the volunteer army will be in
this country ready for muter

Against school 74
This wu a majority of 30 of

tbe registered nte, and a major-
ity of 120 of the votes out Of
tbe 74 votes against tbe school
onlj 26 were cast by white men.

Aitoclatlon and Gorernor Jen
oingt and a special committee of
the Florida Legislature. The ei-ecuti-

committse slated plainly
to the Qofernor at a conference
that it apprehended danger from

iioni wi'tt. nch "ood--
Vi 7 .cn ,uie arienes ana veins are once

general health begins to improve, musclesgrow stronger, and andsores einnHm of v, j;.
out by Jnne 20th, ten days be-

fore that army expires by limita-
tion. :

IN CALIFORNIA.

and mt TmmT iZTl lDit .purifier, and the pmrestThe vote, when oomtisred with SWELL SPRING TROUSEKS
dan th :t fi7t' " 7?rr " ln thousands of casesthat of two yean am, shows tbe

educated Anrtmr a 11

ia the handsomest Lon .

d n Stripes in Flannels

and worsteds.

VVI1C3

growth of a d lire for better
scboola thit is s matter of pride
and congratulation.

THE SWIFT SPECIFK COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA

the bordes who bare been flock
ing to Jacksonville in the hope
of securing free rations without
work, and it is belieyed that the
militia should remain on duty
sucb time as the commit te

Enjoying a Rest, and Preparing
for the Trying Programmela 1890 tbe project was difests

Laid Out at San Francisco,
Demonte, CaL, Msy 11. The

STILISH BUSINESS SUITS,QYoungWomeii
ed because of tbe failure to seare
a majority of the registered ?ote,
wbile tbe actn .1 majoritj o the President end his party enjoyedis

ntrjr lato wemanaood Is a critical Uma
L' WithhsrwaolalMiiiviiBrfmnin. .comparatively quiet day. Theyvotes cut wu only sine in ijror

of the school; whereas la tton
j- - . , . r -came here for two days rest lo

sbou'd decide that their prtsenct
was necessary.

J. R. Parrot, chairman of tbe
commissary department, s'ated
at the conference that he expects
trouble when bis department
put Into iffjct plana that are
now being considered to eliml- -

prepare for ths frying programme
laid but for them next week tt

day the nnjorit j-w- aa 120 ia
ror of betkr education.

Thb is another step towards a

.mi roudim am sown.
?nl1 If aetlectod a th'""t U1 follow tha woman aU htt lilt andtrow lata fetal eomplteatiais. That fsnwia

tTCaotesaraMbUaf! honm and fining rnr.TartB, proTsthU. lnenlar and i palnfol
S ofUa paraftted to go on, tap.

efavsrf drrtora Winaof Cudnl aslpstha

San Francisco, The v President

the sort that are usual sold
for $20 and $25, in Black,

Blue, Mixtures, Stripes,
Checks and broken plaids,

handaomey finished and

correct iu stjle ...
$'o, $14.50 and $15.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

end lira. McKinlcy fpent the at
iapcrtUa cf tha to-i-a tl:

bright and prosperous future and
one that la, of : mora iaportagsa
thin an ever mad biore or that

"it r. v j i vw UM a aalalaM sad rllnZL!irboas it tie hotel This after waaa aaea this lamartenm hiMU i. mt.Jl
UJ Ua wlU aroUy toUow. Wins

OjrtWta aa atansBaffogas of ersatpoww.noon, tamediatsly after Irincheon,can be tales in the future.
and MdtW tami ornms. Ksorroonvtbe party was driven to Uonterey,

two miles from tbe hotel, and the
wa taste us

Btte al) so worthy applicanta foi
food and work, Thla will be torn
time next week.

There is plenty of work in
Jacksonville for all kinds, of la-

borers, but many negroes are
refusing to work, especially in
the clearing away of debris. Next
week It is understood that these

toWiasof Cardsl SoWHEN TRAVELING TV w t4. T" ymmr nam mum uiWiaa of Caidot a trlsL If thoiuuuia VI--whether on pleasure bent or businiwa President mads a brief speech.
The entire population of this his

Uka on evert trip a bottle of 8ynip of
Flga, aa it Mb moat pleasantly end ef-
fectually- a the tldaeja, 11 rer, and CARDUItoric old town, tbe capital of the

republic of California, turned out jtz-- a. . .. 1 - .. .sa.sy
Doweia, preTenUnf ferera, hrH tonei,
and other forma of tlnrnan. Foraala
InMoent bottlea by all leading dmr-- to welcome him and there was the

men will be itber forced to work
or leare the city and the militia
will be used to enforce this usual prolific display of flowers,cuw. Manufactured by the California

rif oyrup Oo. only. The rpeaking took place at theUt & ty;- Sj... ....

V

SSS2& n-- x
Mjdsd sad to-d- s, I m nUralr care3. I esa--

Bliss DBLLA If. BXBATEB.

MdrjM. tljtof rmPom, "Th. lidie?Airtmorj Dtpartmaat," Tb Chatt.aooss Hadkms Company, vaatta.asaataiia.

point where the flag, the standard
of the republic, was first raised ia

A Quick Recovery.
The brtak in the ttock maiket

on Thors 'ay was s panto io the
truest secse. Tbe exciting cause

California.

FKEE BLOOD AMD SKIN CUBE

"CINCINNATI 1001."

The 20th International Con-renti- on

of Christian Endeavor,
will be held in Cincinnati, Ohio.,
July 6-1- 0. Thla eonTention prom-
ises to be tbe moat interesting and
helpful to Chrittian Endearors yet
held. Tbe attendance from the
Booth should be unusually lirge
becaase Cincinnati is near and the

You Are Backward
Derhana aViohI i . . .mere's Heajiy Happiness

in Robinson's Sarsaparilla. It is the surest medicine in thotl I ia a.

An Offer Proving; Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, .Cancer

Scrofula, Itching Skin, Scabs
and Scales of Eczema, Aches and
Pains in booes, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten
Gums and Chronic Rheumatism,
and all obstinate, deep seated
Blood troubles, are anicklvenrWI

of it, the Northern Pacifio corner,
was so far apart from tbe crJinary
operations tbat.ths teiror it in-pi-

nd

was beyond all reason. Bat
tho ssme causes bad preriocsly
iop7red an unreasoning specula
lioo, aod when the panic came it
bad tbe usual remits.

Not often is a panic so quickly

Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, etc ,because you have heard so much oftheir good quality that you fear price
wilt be high. Dismiss that idea fromyour mind. This is the CheapestDrugKtora in trm; t

wona ior mamng pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.
It has been making sick people well for many years by driving out
all impurities from the system, and keeping tbeui out.

. - "j. j. 1 meet uroquite low and the stock so eood that
- iJUUlflaUIva IRON TONIC is one of the hfifc

UCB are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drupplats and Seedsmen,

wainut Street, opp. Mayor's Offlre

by taking a few large bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm. We chale
lengetbe world for a case of
Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The

recoTe-e- d from. The truce in
Northern Pacifio ended the excite

mmms a.uvw ass

theworld. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and
fever. There is no excuse

coat of the trip small In addition
to the eonTention, Cincinnati is an
intoreeting place to visit and ia

easy of access to many other in-

teresting points, Buffalo, Detroit,
Niagara, and other places.

For foil particulars regarding
Fur Pale, Half Siek, Tired Out (Den and Women

ment, and with tbat settlement
and the knowledge that tbe great
financial interests were united to
avert disaster, the whole market
wss steadied. To-da- y's holiday

cures are permanent and not a
Satchiog up. Is your Blood thin?

All Run Down? As
tired in the morning as when
vou went to bed? Pimnlea. Rnila.

lake our good medicine and get well. On' exoprifir. mat Real Estate
Boil!

iJ ioT ya t0 001116 to us for drugs. In twenty years we have
learnea now to ao tnings right. Your money will buy more purity

rates from all points in North
Carolina, rente, board, &i, ad
dreis, inclosing stamp for reply,

Miss Mamie Bats,
Trans. Manager,

ana more quantity nere man anywhere else in the city.

Swollen Glands or Joints, Cat-
arrh, Putrid Breatb, Eruptions,
Sores in Mouth or Throat, If so
your Blood is bad, Blood Balm
will make the Blood Pure and
rich, Heal every Sore. Stops the
Aches and Pains, build up the

will give time to arijist the loses)
sod take a frest start

It will be found that, apart
from the special battle that caused
so much ffiatur bnce, the flurry

FOR SALE!
8 Eoom Besldenoe, Georga Bu. A. M. I 3 ooo

M. E. Robinson & Bro.V
Salisbury, N. C.

MONEY'S WORTH DRUGGISTS.
10BANK TELLER ARRESTED. orosren aown body, and invig-

orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect
blood ourifier made. Sold at

I BOsk - " ,f800
EaatWalonl 1,900

John fit 1760
Daisy 81 1760" Bsoh 81 i,i6o" Park Arenas iso
CorChestnaUnd

WlUiamBts.A.M.1. 1.200

bis left all lubstsotial securities
unimpaired and bas destroyed
nothi-- g but imaginary wealth.

One Performanee OnlyCharged With Being Short in

i Don't forget tbe date Monaj,
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 20to.
Zl4t, and 22nd. The Great Special
Ba'et of the Graat Department Store
of A iher Edwards, Save yourmonej
for tbese tales, It will pay y u. .

His Account $36,000.
Washington, May tit Comp

Drng Stores, f1.00 per - large
bottle, including complete direc-
tions. To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given

The great strength of the finance
ard industries of the oountry is
shown by th s quick recovery, and
thspsnio will have its value if it

troller of the currency Dawes to

Wednesday Night,
May 15th.

A. G. Allen's
-- Qriginal-

day received a telegram from

SeTsral ebolcs building lot on William.
Beach streets and Park Avenne.

Two or three smill tnots ot suburbanpropsr, east 61 dtj; Beat ot Javestments.

FOR RENT I

' Nice, pleasant

away w sunerers. jror lree ; trial
bottle enclose 5 cents lo pay
postage and address Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesitate.

New Orleans announcing that
tbe teller of the Hiberlan bank

enforces upon ths men who hold
Urge power the duty of employ
ioglt jvith honorable jadgment

' noitiiH?was short In his accounts 136.- - limn

Wanted For U. S. Army !

Able bodied, unmarried men, be-
tween the ages of 21 and 85, citizens
of United States, of good character
and temperate habits,who can speak,
read and write English. For infor
mation, apply to Recruiting Officer,
old Arlington Hotel,Goldsboro,N. V,
daily Hon, Wed,Bat 'till 3 une 80, 1901

In I v 1

."'wi wawnHi parties.ui un u ( until ni l.000. The United States attorney ana ateoee ox paoiio rsp
' Refined and UD-to-d- uampnrcy.tiiDson comp any.was informed of the shortage,

and the teller was immediate!

but write at once describing
trouble, and free personal medi-
cal advice given. Blood ; Balm
(B.B.B.). Cures when all else
falls. Thoroughly tested for 80
years. Over 8,000 voluntary tes-
timonials - cf . cures . by usiss
B. B. B. ,

JOBN S. BANKS- -
arrested. The bank's condition ! i A Warning to feel tlrei before ax.

' renortel good, - and tbe lnsttu ARCHITECT.

Presenting all the latest nov- -,

elties in minstrelsy.

Presented Under a Mam-

moth Tent' Theatre
Seating 3,000 People.
AdTniEdon, 15 asd 23 cents.

ertlon lfi a aigathat the system
lacks fvttallty, and aeeda the. tonio ef-

fect ot Hood's 8arflaparlUa. fufferera
' 'n .Hon has the teller's bond, also

. said to.be good for 125,000. The
oecona jsioor Bordea Euildixtg,

GOLD8BOB0, k. a

The great Department store of At, her
Edwards will have grand SpecS&l Sales
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
l!y tha 20th, 21st and 22nd, These
f ' i r'.'l btM event cf tvi r 1.

" " ' " ' "H ? V -

ibould not delay. Get rid of that tired
bank has a capital and : surplus The One Day Gold cure.

Few rtin4or thru tarrmKi?nr
aaf v. i,jK j

eeuag by besicriag; tetaka flood's 1 iiu un uay Cold euro.
Cola In hcn.1 and inn (hmni .,r.A l.var .k:m -f 1.'.r M.
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